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Extra Special
Long

Each

$ I , are at

:'

Wlllln.iiH, liOl South High hi i cel. tlm
iicciiHlon hcliiK Hie luKiilur monthly
el inly M'HHliin. tin nnntiiil elculou ol
iilllcciH mikI hocIiiI iiieclltiK of the elr-fl-

Tho liltidy of the (Hi). ' Coiilu-- (

Iiih suh 11 tl uondiuited liy .Mih

Kiiiii'l. In wlili'li till thu iiiiIIim d

In iniriiuHt dUt'iiHHliiii. The
i he' ion of (itllcerii l'('flill(;il In the
ulhiwlii); IiiiIIuh IiuIiik choHiti In hutvo

tin- ((lining yciir:
l'eHl(lt!llt, Alr Villi ICllKin. II rut

hi iiretddent, .Mr. Kiipii'l. m'c-on- .

I Mco iin.'Hldoiit, .lrn IIii.iiiihiimI .

Alrw. lliiywurd. treiiHiirei',
Mix HiiiIiiii; Hduliil eoniinlllee. M

ilanu'A Duylo mill .Mosor. iikik'H-i- i
I (lllllllltlco. MdhlllllllUH llt) lllld
ItiUDfin. Iiioldiui I'omilllUec .MrK

Cnivvfoid DiiiIiik the lufuiinal ieu
(it the Kiielnl hour nuiiei Inline r--

-- liiiii'iiiii wuro Mut'xud

I n i hi'lmUin lOndinvoi Miclt i of
l.i Puii.V JCviiimidlcal I .til Ileum

' h hold IU tlr.st monthly social
.. uvoitliiK at the lioino ol l)i iiml

.1 .1 llnnilltuii. HUI Month Third
cc TIiokj win1 no uniiHiiiilly lurK

iM iiiiihiKe prtMont to enJo Hie l.lnd
Bi'ltiilliy of the Hamilton Thci

,,iy ii. net) Inloroflt nml eiiJo.Miient dU-- i

d in tho unhide and ordinal pro-a-

iiuiared h trie Minim eoiunill-r-
( 'He me lot (!uod miiiilc' wrm

run nf i lie dvllKlmnl foiiiitva The
vol il and liiHtriiniuntnl HelceiloiiM
iMi. .cndou'il b Mix I'nuh .Mi. Kl-an-

Mrk HhiiiIUoii At Hi" i lom
" lie niojerruii i(mi1iimuiiu y '
'i ed Anions lliuo prniifini wine1

Hie followllIK MlShOr .lOlllllO Slrltlei.
I. In ita (Juierl.nillp, SclltlN Kn-Hine- i

I'Vieda Virtx, IHhl Kn dcm-- l --

.s (,a Sehiolhor. HInU- - It .Hlln,
SoMile Sllinipp, llok'li Me I. .i.v l.i .iu
K iiiinor. Annie V Allnm. I.mIih
Kr.i! rgfcr A 1 1 Almoii A..
Sl ichiim, II M. ItUBll. 1'auLn Secliidill.
'i. Hiet HtelHilm, Alma Tl h Mhii.
l'.iion, Unilllu Kravhoriei. MhiIuii
K i fc. .MiinlamoB W. H Olwi'liol

t r C Koo(er, I). W. Ilainllioti. .1

' Hiimllton .Mrhay. M. I. AlliorK;

Mii . t Sirlilfir .1 UwrtJ!. K
I s etnor. rifiiii Krayinoi. A .1 Clod-- a

'I M. L. Allnra. 1 U. Koliy. f.
Kuienmi, (' II. Mull win
Mi ' i'Ihi 1. J Hamilton, Hw V S
on- - hoitsi(r. F a Kcufor ana AIkhHM
Wniioi Ohorliollzer.

I'iiIiui MUlinini'i Meeting.
The alllixl iiiIhIiidiii) nucl'tlex 1

t , . nrPju- - ohoi'i-ltii- will In. W llif
r n iimunl mlil'innry piopniin nnrt

i.l Kuthciliin the (ant I'rUtu) In
Von! ut the ItaptiHl fhunh. wtint nn

ii'OKruui will hr luliderod
i. i !.- - t iDtn uy Uie entrtl com-- ;

r, i n nd I lie Ituptlxt lndlnyi Will Oil'
t ri.uii .inriiiK the M'lolal imiir.

Y. W. C. A. Rally.
The car next and riip-in-

or r .hit nan. woman, chinch,
ile ii Kchool mid loilfto is Invited In
tin hirnl Voiini; Woiiian'i ChilMtlan

Kimonos
MONDAY ONLY

Good quality Lawn Kimonos, worth 75c and
offered for Monday only jhe

extremely low price-Ea- ch

Each

t flkenwaldi
Where Quality Meets Price

Additional
Society News

49

49c

iisHoclutlon. that iht- - In linn mm re
iidvo llho liunelli to nceine to the
whole i'(iniiinmlt reriiiltliu honi tills
Kri'iu civic and moral force In their
mid.it Ami thai individual citizens
may intelligently the Hiitinl-ai-

it tul work ol I lie Y V C A . an
lucent v c ) 1 it exteiided In ouch
one hi he pii'seni at ilie iiiiimh meet-Iii-

Hi (lie npt'in house MoiiiI;i even-Ui-

and liear one ol tho ahloKi .speak-it- h

nt the dtiv tell In uiiTiilRtartnhie
laiiKiiiiKe What ilie Y V 0 A .May
Mean lo .ll)U(ii(!iiiie is nut thin
ipiestlon ni vital Iniportiitice m nvery
ritlzi'ii who Iiiih an elvlc piitrlollHlit,
or eherlHlioH n hope lor ilie city'H

to .n y nolhliiK of hope for tho
proiectlon nml ediicahni ol yoiitiK
uoiuanhoud? AIIms Helen lliinnm Ih
ono or he most llueni oriitniH on Hie
Ainiirlcan plalform, ei withal ho

idoiiliim 111 Iter zeiliollH
appialH to the elihaii) of iniinMiid
and dignity or wo.nnnkiiid that hur
oraioi iHiiitKotte ii and the liiHpira-- t

Ion to nolner IIvIiik alone lotuaiiib
MIhm lliirimn in the author of niiniei-iiii-

hook and trai i 'tun hear the car-iiuiik-

of a I'ouHeeraied lite and her
IlK'KMIIKOH O llKllt t(l Hid HOUt'CCH ol
good and evil In the heart Her pres-
ence hero Ih coiirtlilm i a pioud day
ii. V V (' A cliclei and church oil
clef, whine hei worth and r:iinc are
known The addles .Montlnv evening
will doal hi i Icily with local nlTalrM
and the posxIhllltleH of the luluie III

Ailiuiiteiiic lloiildDH the eminent
Mpuahiti an excellent proKram wlil he
icntloretl li) roKidunt ;u t iwi h Tho pro
gram roiiown'
Viol Solo
Mlt l.orna l.oHter

.MIhh .Martha
Heidl!iK

MIhh May
Sopiano Holo

liender' .

Hi.'lotili'd
in ciinipmileil hy
lliillniil.

Selected
Kohs.

'Who'll Huy My
Kit ward (!ennan

Mih llradford
Mifrt "Winn i he Y W.
Mh Moan to AHiiuiiioripic

MIhh Helen Uiuuiin

(' A

I'KltStl.VAI. .MKNTSO.V '
Mr, iilhci ciuiii i il. lurnierly n

ittrtlnKtitxhi il miti't li ail r or thla
ill), ri'lununl yimtulilii) to liti pien-cu- t

home In N'irw York uder a Uiluf

tslt with filciulM hcrtf.
Mm. Una ii KhueHort, nee .Mian

,HliMiii Bull. lit lute bet-i-t the KUint
..t her MUMrl, All. W. II. Mi'.NHIIIwii.

ilurint Vtftl III tll tll. irttllllutl
WtMltifHNlii) iu hoi home in Ppmvci

Mr. (' A. I'luke, mi etnlnallt pint-tor- m

iiutthoi and iiiitloiuil leciunr
fur the UHtiiwr of thv Ainrinn
Itivoluuoii, ttpeiit Vwdiiwidn in thu
vlti ttiv mi net of Mm. IC. I ton uwbh.
.Mm. I'the Hiif en niitte In h"l' humu
Iu New Yurk city frniu vln!t tu hwr

'nun in Miotic, A tin., wrier hUc col-- I

leeti'il it to fur a liiur to he pie- -

meilltiii mh. n on Ih,- - Indlmia of the
MllltllWlWl.

Mr. I.. M. Ititydl.r. Mlilon or an
ll.ilinl.'il SilllU Kc tilKlnecr Who met
ll irn'tle ..iii. Iw.. ic.ii'H iiho.
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after a
year'H uliNcnce in California.

Mr. mid Air. Kollelt ami iliiiiKliter
h ft ThuiMlay (or their liniuc Iu Iowa
ii fli t wluterluu Iu thin city.

Ol ii. McQueen (Inij relurneil the
flrxt of the week from a tup to Ann
Arbor. Mich.

MIhm KIhIc Me) era will have Mon-
day r.ir Xt. I.ouIm to Mieud two muiitliH
viHltliiK ridatlvex.

Mr and Mih Joe llreii, jilayw rliilit
and iiei'ouiiliHlied acllcxH, are expect
mI to arrive the flrwl of the week to
mipervlM) the rehcarwilH of the IJIkH

thealrlciil that will IikrIii Iu earncxt
and lake on the tone or "llrunnltih"
Mtrcnuoxlt) the hint week hefuru lla
liiexeiilatliiu.

Tomorrow evenliiK Mlxa Helen'
llarneN will arrive in. in California to
lie the KUiml of the local Y. W. C. A.

tor Mcvcral ilayH.

I'llt'iulu are Kratllled to km n Hint

Altx. Kdna I'llllllpM or Mil Wext
Ih convaluxollIK floui a hluxcwH-- r

li I optTiitloil at St. Jo.suph'H lio.iiltal
and will I'ultitu to her home in'M
w cult.

ltuv. It. I kill a nil Tolliert will lcau
t Ii Ih uveului; for (iallup, N. At., to at-

tend the Htate conference of CoiiKie-Kiitlonnllxt- ti

to uoiui'iie In the L'arljuii
City for a tin oc ilayx.' hcxhIoii. The
L'ontii I'Kiitloiml pulpit will hit filled
tomorrow iiioiiiIiik hy Itev. John (inxx.

I'l.lli.W'llIK ix an excel'lit floill II let-

ter by Victor Harrlx who. It Ih xald,
"IioIiIh the iuuhIciiI world of New Yolk
city In thu palm of hix hand." Mr.
HiilTlH wrote the IoIIowIiik to a friend
111 this .It) "Mrx. I'harlcH Krank Iiiih
been here now about a fortnight and
ix ah cad) hard at work. She han a
xpli'llilltl voice with evcl) iiiiiillfku-lio- n

to lllllke an excellulll xlliKer. She
In Ititi'lllKellt and xcelillllKl) very nerl-ou- h

In her work, and If I mil kIvuii
unonuli tlliii- - I Hlinll make her one ut
the Uncut MipiiiiioN to be heard any-whi- n

I ii.i.k torwaiil with much
I'leaxure to her work and xhall lie hut- -

prifced If m)u docK not make u litiKc
HUiii'Hx. luiiiiui'iit ih uiiucccxiiry ,

Xlliec all AltnillienUc leilx KliitlfU'li- -

lion ami pride over the appi eolation
iniiii mitli a high authority of Alrx.
J'i auk.

Aim. Ilarhiu-- liot.iliuaii mid little
UauKhtvi' left i.i- -i eveulUK lo' vlHlr
Mlailvo- - In Vi hi o ut V le foeuHt

tn.lll the el l.v kome time.
Aliv Nf .Martin will leav .Monday

i VBiiliiK fur 151 l'axe. to he Kime a w'oek
or muif irmu the city. Mrx, Martin
wjll he ih- - , nut ol her parcntx, Mr.
arid Aim. I'r .is nud nlHter In the I'axx
city.

Alrw. V II. Harney wilt entottnln
the i touted Y. W. O. A. w inker,
Mim Hlen llaruew ilurlnB her xtii)
in thlx it for two day. Mix lt,irni M

will a. rive tomorrow evening limn
tlie Went.

Mix. II. Ut I'aul and Utile child of
Mtiiu I'e Will letutll lo the ( It) of
"Holy Faith" thu tr of the w. k

.tier a pleaxatit vlxlt In thin city, the
KiKixl of Alrx. !,. U. Itlee

Air. Ilurtou, Mrx. Iturton uml little
Mary Ilurtou of 'JUS South Arn.. trocl
will have tile Oixt or till- u. t, Thir
Hiltlolix xpelit the paxl w.iiui ill

Hili1

. A. It. I.nillv Meet.
F.iIuwIiik u drift hcss "it il' ' ' "il 1(1

reitilic IiuhIiii hh, Die .nlm ' 'I'"
J. In . I.ugim circle i n ' "
.(ihmiii a ili'lluhtful Hi'n-i- n unlay

iifn rnoon In tlii' A, I ). t A I"
mi. ml Informality, cuillmi in nleus- -

liro" f II (IcilclollS ti 111"'" -- ClVC'll
l.v (In president. Alrx, MuHiH.tii it ml
All- - I'Utlllltll. Several Un'"1 vt

l m the nrii-- r hum mm oiu- -

lliittcc Wits appointed b I llf xhlent
(. ..infer with tlu Minimi"' ""'
W It t'. iiml tlii' fumriKi'"' ,,f ""'
. It relative to the I'luirtiiii'ineiil tr
v citing vcteniiiH iluiinx tt" annual
1 11' ji in pmcn t helo In Mm '1'" ''inn-iiiiMi-

me: Atcsdiimcx Mi .r ' ?!'
ii. .in. .Myers iiml Johnson

r.lltM'tlllllllH'llt fur t iillllllllex.
Mat lirilli V eVelllliK, April 1 Hie lu-il- li

(if .loll t A. I.HKMII i ll ' "' the
( I A It. will entertain ti mrndes
nf ii K Wnrrcll post til till tiji.yuble
x. ml iiml lunch In tin A " V. W.
hull

NEW MEXICO SOCIETY

filKllllt Armies rt in
Tom ii.

s..t. ri :.

in Inns

The xucliil nciixiiii in "irk Iiiih
lli'l'll UIIUXIIIlll) dull, l(xi' i due to
the fact that I. .'lit h riiuerally
olixereil and that next week Ix Holy

I week and most of the imr.l- -i and te- -

ceptlonx will be held arr I'.iixtir.
II wiih lather a Jojoiis week, how-

ever, for Hie HtUdentH .it m Mlohnel'x
college, who tendered a t.irptloll to
hlx grace, the archbishop, and who lit
turn secured a hollda) fur the boy.
The reception wax a xirt of leave-takin- g

of hlx grace, wlut will depart
after I'.iiHler for Hurotic Mi Inter- -
extlng muxlcal mid llkrur- - progtant
wiih can led out

The news of the ilepattt.re later III
the mouth of the l!ev. .laiiiex (Irattmi
Mythen for New York cltj wax of
keen Interest to Satltll Fr xoclety, 10

which he Ih well and (axuraiih known.
The Itev. Air. M j then - iiimlst. r In
charge of the ('hutch ..r the Holv
Faith and will go east tn be ordained
HiIh xumnier. Hi; experts to return
here III the full. While , list he will
exert himxelf to amuse int. rest In the
Hplscnpal school for ho)x that Is plan-
ned lor Santa Fe.

I'nrmi r (iovernor and Mix I.. Ilrud- -

ford Prince are xtlll In New York
cltv. where the) are the reclplentx nf
much xoclal attention. The) expect
to return to Santa I'e after Faster.
They have ii home at Flushing, Long
Island.

Former (lover nor .Miguel A. titern
Iiiih taken up hlx rcsldenii at St Vlii-ceiit- 'ti

xmiltarluin and It Is rumored he
will rent his flue house on Washing-
ton avenue The house cnntnlnH many
interesting Indian relics and works
nt art.

Judge and Alts. ('. J. Huberts en
tertained at dinner at Union Thtirx-da- )

evening a number of fikiulH, lit'
eluding Atr mid .Mrs V.. '. Cnunptoii
Air and Mis. W H. Hortner. Atr. anil
Mrs. John Jocrns and Atexsrt. I'.lmi
li. Studely and O. H. Uemley

The music pupllH or the high school
held n tea party Thursday nt the home
or their cleer teacher, AIIsm Virginia
lleiiu, the violinist. They hud a very
eujoynhlc time.

1'. H. rntinetl, thi llostnn promoter
has gone east for to weekH and for
that reason could mt Join the auto
mobile party which started this week
to hliue a trail to Farmlugtoii, S.m
Juan county. Mr. Dnunell Ih an en
thtislastle uiolnrlxt and owns a high
horse power Jellnw ''HI'.

Ills grace, the .Most lleverend Arch
bishop J. II. IMtasal. will leave xlinrt
y after Faster for WuHhlugton. I). C

where he will attend the meeting ot
the iilehblshnps or the Fulled States
April i' Tin II he will go to New
York cliv and xp' ml several da)H iih
the guest of Arelilnshnp Fllllev of
other prelates before sailing for Ku-ro-

with Ihe pain of pilgrltni who
will visit the holv rather In Home.
The archbishop iiiih . iinxent.'il to ac-

company tin; pints as spiritual direct-
or mid will lkel remain abroad must
of the milliliter.

Mr and Airs ('b.irles At. Stiiiiffer
and children ot Sotllh lletlllehem. Fa.,
will become residents of Santa Fe
again after Jjistii. where the) made
man) friends when they resided here
a few years ago .Mr. Stauffer has
Just turned down an offer to become
malinger of a New York wholesale
grncety house at t '.,oi)i a viar In
order to take pint mi the management
of the .New AleM mi Printing com-
pany, with with h In- was llSSoelated
liefi.le he returned to tho east Millie
time ago.

The autnniublle putty of J. F. His.-tie- r

or Chicago. Ill Hr. It. Van Smidx
and Al. K Kerrlek of Alamosa, Colo,
arrived ycst rda afiernuun In an an- -

toinnhlle after having made u stop of
eight dayx at Wooilv's, Taos rountv
where lllev laid up lor repairs. The)
carried .I.UUO putimk of canii eipilp-ng- e

and broke two hxIch mid a Hpln- -

die nn their vva The trln wiih made
via Uuexta and irn.vn Hondo, and
the part) was Inxt 'or a time In tin
iitoiiuialns. The i ..nd Is In had condi
tion except here m Santa Fe county.
whefe the Visitors xild the)' reeled ore
:iti miles an linur lima use nf the ex-

cellent eomlltiuii of the highway
Front here Hie part will go In Albu-iticniu- c

ami timi v ill return via
Santa Fe.

Airs, i: A. I'lski and daughter N.n-m- a

i eturiied laxt mght from a sIk
weeks' visit In Pasadena. Cat., wtlh
.Mix I'lxke's brother. H. II, Franr.,
who lives In thai place. Airs, Finn:
who Is Airs. FInUc's mother, will re-

main In California for a few weeks
lunger. Moth Mix Flske uml little
Norma are looking well nud enjoyed
llielr trip very much

llei'iiuxe of ilexl Friday being Hood
Friday there will lie no llieetlllg ot
the Flrteeu club, the next meeting
being xet fur Apni is at the humc nf
Airs. Paul A F Waller, Hifi IJaxt Pal
uci- - avenue

.Mix. II. C. I. ii. keiibaeh will icturii
this niuiith Ironi liHiiiieliem, Pa., ami
Phlladeliihia, win-re- . she vlxlt 'd
flieiulx. She will He necompiillled tu
Santa Fe by hi r mere. Miss Helen

line, Vhn ha- - i.n i siiiuuier V'UHnl'

In uiita Fe for several vents nud han
many friends In local soohil circles.

HoVi rnnr and Mis. .Mills entertained
Informally ut dinner last night nt the
ee(!iitivi. iiiauslnii. The dinner vni
fnllnwcd hy twn lablis of hrldgi-- .

rhoMc tin-sen- t wen- - Hr. mid Mrx
Itolls, Mr llroiisini Ciittlng, et-tio-

irnor Otero. Mrs. A At. Ilergere .mil
Dr. Illxhop.

:.VIS.
Tin- - W. C T V. was entertained

.Monday afternoon at the home of
Alt s. Mollle Mol row nn North (lid- -

dings street Miss .Mary Knight, who
was president ut thu last
meeting, the house tu order
promptl) at i UO. Arter the illsposal
of hlisluess mallets the guests enjoyed

social hour In which tin- - hostess
nerved Ice cream and angel food cuke.

Airs, (leorge Singleton was liusless.
at an elegant r, u'cluck dinner on Sun-d- a)

compluicutury to Miss Thick of
Hvnusvllle. hid., who Is the house
guest of Alls. M. I,. Cassld). The
table, on which covers were laid for
eight, was liamlsoinel) sel wtlh cut
glass and silver, and decorated with
pink carmillnus. The guests were
.Mr. and .Mrs. I.. Al. axxtd), .Miss
Thlele. Air. and Alts. Chillies Huff)
ami Airs. Slmpklusuu.

The Prlrclllu Thimble dub was en
tertained .Monday afternoon at the
home or Airs I.. At. Cassld) In West
Clovls Tin members met promptly
at '1 :t0 ami answered roll cull )'
Sllnwlng pieces of flllle) wolk or sew.
Ing completed since tin last meeting.
I.ate in the afternoon several gentle-
men dropped III to enj.i) the delicious
Ice course served hv the hostess.

The business men nf Clovls enter-
tained the teachers attending the Cur-
ry Count) Tea.'ln-rx- ' association at u

Imiutui t at the (Iran (Julvera hotel on
Saturday evening Tin- - long baimitct
tuUle was decorated with a prolusion
of carnations and ferns At the elnsi
or the seven-cours- e dinner Dr. Hub
erts or I.as Vcsns. acting as toatmiis- -

Irr. Intioduccd the speakers, who en-

tertained the compmi.v with wilt)
toasts and humorous sloties until
utter midnight

.Miss Mildred lamer entertained Frl
tn v evenlliL-- In honor or the hoys of
the baseball team of the I'ortales high
school, who have been In the city a
few tin x s ulavlng several games Willi
tin Clovls high school team. Inter
xllnc games and amusing contests

kept the large crowd of voting peo
pie enjoying the (tilcklv passing
hunts. At 10 30 the young hostess
assisted b.v her mother, served
dainty two-cour- lunch' on

a

The members of the Prcli) lerlan
htin-l- i held their nnnunl congregn

llniial meeting at the church on Mini
day evening Ir (lass nf Alhtniuer
Mile, synudlcal evangelist for the Pres
byterian church in New Mexico, uctctl
as chairman of the meeting. Ciders,
deacons and trustees for terms of one.
two and three yen is were elected. He- -

purls from each department of the
church were encnuragluR. Delicious
punch and wafets were served dur-
ing the social hour that followed.

The (invis Woman's club held a
special meeting this week at the home
of the president. Mrs. W. I). Alcllec.
Impottnnt business connected with
changes needed in the constitution
were discussed. This club will belong
to the Federation of Woman's Clubs
of New .Mexico as soon as the organ-

ization Is peliecled. When the elllb
adjourned the hostess served ii deli-

cious Ice cnilise.
The Agnma class nf the ll.iptlst

church was eniertalned Friday even-ln-

at the home of Atr and Airs. An-

drew Hockenhulll. An hour was de-

voted to the study of the Sunday
school lesson, and tin remainder of
the evening was spent in enjoying
games and niusi. iterreslintents were
served at a late hour

The Allj!ieh class nf Hie Presby-

terian church was enli tallied Thurs-
day evening t the hoiiu of Mix Hut-ti- e

l.ee FlUhllgh.

ALAMOGORDO.
i.ast TueHilay C. Iv Mitchell uml

family and Clarence Hunter, (ieorgo
Pent uml family. Charles Downs ami
family. Hdwln Medium and Frank
Slatili') lotMied an auto paitv whldi
made a trip to HI Paso i'liey
maile the Journey without mishap, re-

turning to Alamogordo Thursday.
They reported a pleasant trip and an
enjoyable visit In the Pns Clt

'The Shaking (Junkers" was the
title of an entertainment at the high
hchool Frlils- - i',ght. April 7

Ijisi Saturday evening Allss Mary
Simms entertained a number of
I, I. .,.!.. l.'lll. II... mi, ml, - ..mti.t ,..lIII' nun ..l nil ... ..., m

The party waa glreit In honor of Mis
(Iracu Speiice of Ciitrioo who was
visiting friends hero. Thorn picaeM
were' .Mm Slrnms, .Misses Mary
Hlmiiih, (Jrace Spertee, .Mania llolmcil,
Mary Darhyshiru, llethel I'hllllpit,
.May Plurce, I.o:na Woods, Pauline
llenils; Messrs l.ney SIiiiiiik, J (S,

llolini's, Farmer, Huleliliis, Austin,
Sheela (Irooin, l.eo White, James and
Fugetie Slmiiis

The great pari of tho evening was
spent at "12," then wete Hcrved de-
lirious retteshments consisting of
coflee, angel" and "devils" food, inso
niiinv vocal seleetions weru
rendered, hy taleuted HlngeiH present,
and many Instruiueulalit were enjoyed.
At the hour of 12, iho guests depart-
ed, having spent one r the picas-nittes- t

ami inerrlest times in their
lives.

HAGERMAN.
One nf the chler events of the pant

week in social affairs was the mar-
riage of Mrs, Gertiude Kelton Malotio
and Mr Henry A Witiizel, both pop-

ular people or this Hcctlon.
The ceremony look piiiee at the

home of the bride's sUler. Mih. J. K

lllvihe. The liaudsome. resilience wiih
Its ineity furnishings made other nr.
laiigetueiitK mi necessary. Hev (i H
McAnally, pastor of the liagenuuii
M Iv ehiirch. officiated.

Owinu to the iiioinlnence of the
couple the announcement of the In-

tended iuatiia;jo created much friend-
ly Interest. Mr Murtci Is a muinhnr
of one or our most highly respected
families and is a man of excolloni
character and worth. Ile Is one of
out- - prospnroiM young faiinerH and,
together with his brother, has ilevel
oped one of the lluest farming and
orchard piopoiilcK Iu the valley, hut
which they recently disposed of

Mrs Witt I el has resided III tho
i oniniiinlty for about a year and a
Iiml', ami during Hint time has won
the respect nnd love of a largo circle
iu friends She has been tho pin

polling domestic force. In Ihu lllylhc
household nml In her acipilsltlon Mr
Wiirtr.ol linn won ihc fnvor (if it kind-
ly fnle.

DKMINH.
Air. and Airs. J It. Ilndgduti gave

a dinner a week nun Monday evening
In honor nf Atr. uml .Mrs. .1. II. ling
ers.

.Mr. ami Airs. Wayne. Darling gave
birthday dinner tn 11 number or

friends ut their resldeneu nn Nickel
street last Wednesday iifternnon.

Mr. uml .Mrs. W. i. Holt enter
tained ii number of friends with u

dinner hist Tuesday evening In honor
of Air. nud Mrs. .1. II. lingers.

Allss Ida Klmmlck gave a parly to
i number of per rrienns a wcck ago
liiursday evening. The )oung people
amused themselves with a candy pull- -

lug, Ice cream was served, uml the
gllestH had a general good time

.Mr. ami Mrs. S. I). Swupe enter
tained ii number of friends with din-

ner at (heir lexldelicit last Thursday
evening. The dinner was In honor
of Mr nud .Mrs. J H. lingers.

The Friday Night Itrhlge Whist
club met with .Mr. and Airs. A. A.

IVtnke last Friday evening.

MtTI'slA.
The birthday party of Herbert

Alenilenhall Friday evening, com- -

inemoratlng the eighteenth miniver- -

sary of the host, was a most enjoy-

able affair. A delightful lunch was
xcrvvi! nud a club was nrgauli'.ed to
be known as the P. F H. Those pres-
ent were Messrs Harper, (IcrrclK An- -

derxnn. Itraluaril, F.rb. Itrewer. Conn
er. Williams. Patrick. Williamson and
Mendellhall.

The wedding nf Allss F.llsta Moon
ami .Mr. Charles Howe, which Kant
place last Weilncsdu) at noon, was a
verv unlet affair, only relatives and
inn- - clnse friend being present. .Mr

and Mrs. How e will make their home
In Artesla.

Miss Hthel Ncwiomh has
flout a visit to lloswell.

I "OUT SI'MNKIt.
A delightful surprise party wax

given tn Mr. (tenrge Voder on the oc

casion of his ?:.th birthday anniver-
sary recently A large party ot his
friends called. bringing baskets,
boxes and various other receptacles
filled to overriowing with the many
things that go to make a highly suc-

cessful birthday dinner. The birth-da- y

cake, on which was Inscribed
"Uncle tteorge.- - was baked by Airs.
Orandun, whljc .Mr llradley was
awarded the honor or having brought
the most untietlrliig dish A number

friends from a distance were
Iof and a most enjoyable da) wiih
pfciu.

OROORANDE.
Mrs. John McCoy and chllilicti and

Allss lli'ssle ling or Ada. Okln . mo
liure. the quests nf Mrs .McCoy's

mothor. Mr. Cox .1. I). Alisnp, O It.
Wnldlc and Messrs Cox. Taylor nud
John Van Winkle wore- - HI I'tiao visit-

ors last week.
The linnet! given hy Mr and Mrj.

Tom J Cox In honor of thu cow
hovH. was a success in every way.
.Music was furnished hy Messts. Cox
and Frnnk Taylor Those present
weru Mlssi'8 Carye Dean, l.rln Dan
lev. Fannin Cravev. Tcna Cox, and
Sarah Vinton ; Mesdames T. .1. Cnv,
nnd l.on Danloy; Mesorn. Clohd Van
Winkle. John O'Stevens. Joe Har-

dener, Jesso Worthlngtoti. Henry Mo
Gcc. J C Danloy. Harry Work. Vni
Work, llcrt Stuvention nud Frank

Pi:itM)N l. .MKNTION IHOM
ii.MtTo.v, i:st.ci. v.i,i,i:v

Hiechvl lo Hveiiing Herald.
Hnrfm, N M. April S. Airs. H- K.

Miller ri'turiie I rrom ,lbuiticr(Ue
where h.ie the winter,

.Mrs. I) Pike wiih out from Allot-(iliii- ii

and stayed a few days on
Iter claim

('lev e Hdeii returned to AlbuiUer-ipi- e

Thursday where he will lesuino
work

Willie Lawrence lllcd mi an addi
tional I nil acres last week.

AllSi4 .Mae Aladole linn returuud
from OJo Calient" whore she taught
a siicccNxful term ut sell. ml this win-
ter.

Airs. F. I). Itenfru spent Sunday
with .Mrs. Jiihu AHir..

(ii uver (iucM returned from Albu-(luerqu- e

where he Iiiih butui oinploy-c.l- .

J. It Nret uml daughter Norah
have moved home after wintering Iu
AlbuiiieriUe.

Mrs. 1., Hay vMted Airs. fi.
(iiicst Mouilay.

There Is epidemic that appears
be dlpthciill iu nui little native vil

lage Sctllll'i. Seven chililmi have
died till tn (late Twn died Saturday
night and three mure am seriously
III

II,

an
tu

(inner and Fiintcst Silent made a
IiiinIiicxs
week

J.
.

fi,

,s

!l.

IU.

trip to .li!iiiUeriiR' this

BEAVERS' CONTEST
Standing of the Candidates.
Juliet F FlelKchor
Sadie Mot ollt .

Jane Warner .

I'Mllh Hilderbaudt
Florence Salaar
Viola lllnelier . . .......
Cleo Kelly .

(itaco Itonadalle ......
Georgia Johnson
(Irace Ciimiuer

Polling places' N. M. Cigar
WIlllnniH drug Htore, Heavers'
Schittt's vainly stunt. Singer
store, Cnllloinla Fruit stand,
drug store,

2I2'.I
. I 00
, i::iu
.127..

..122a
.1215
. I 20a

. . 1200

..1150

. Hill
store,
club,

cigar
Vu 11118

system for a proper and natural
wdlag torm, It assures
for a quick and complete recov-
ery. Mother's Friend is sold at
drug stores. Write for free book for
lapoctaat mothers.
MAPriBU) KXOULATOE 00.,

Atlanta, Oa.

NEW MEXICO GEMS

TO BE EXKIBItEO

Unique Display by John Lec

Clarke, Inc., Will Demon-

strate What Territory Han

in Way of Semi-Preciou- s,

Stones.

he enterprising curio uml Indian
guilds store uf Joint l.ee Clatkn, Inc.,
has prepared another Heat In be wlt
tlessed by the Alhuiitlcrtiue public, all
exhibition nf New Atexlun gems, inrii
and beautiful. The stones, itiuiiy of
them collected within the teirltoiy.
Include not only spcclmuus of such
well known gems iih mpity., iimeth.vxl
and tunpilxc, hut Snilthsunlte, rhodon
ite ami the radiant chrysolapus. Per-
haps the must beautiful collection of
ttllMUolse ever assembled iu tills city
Is part of the display. Hare uml semi-
precious stones without end will b.t
In the show counters.

Atr. ( larkc's purpose Iu holding this
exhibition is tu advertise the Ameri-
can cutting process which Is employed
in tin- - recently Installed lapidary ol
Ills "store of I, noli wondeis." Tin-proce-

gives an added brilliance nud
luster lo the gcins. A more cninplele
plant, employing six people, will
sit up Iu ii few days, as soon as the
machinery enn be received Ironi the
east. Hvery stone except tho illamouii
can be treated h) tin plant Selling
stones will then he lieiiiileil In the
work of the department

The exhibit Is attrmilvclv ariaug.-'- i

ami will continue for a week

AUTO MAIL ROUTE TO
R0SWELL WORKINO

lloiwcll Cniigrcgiitlniuil Church Ix

Again In Seal cli of u Patnr, l!ev.
Ila-kl- u Hitting liecllucil Cull.

Sped a I iu Thu Kvcnlng Ueialil.
ItiMwell. N M. April S -I- tev. S C.

lliukln, piisior of Pilgrim Congrega
tional church of Milwaukee, in whom
the First Presbyterian church of Itos-wel- l

Kent a call, alter hln iceeiil visll
horo with his foster jiarcitt . ltuv II
(rimthH and wHc. has ticcopteii a villi
trout it Congregational church In Si
l.ouls The Itosvvell church will at
once endeavor to secure some one
else.

Alter doing vviiliout II lor three
months, tin- - people of Itonweli are
again enjoying the bcimllu of the
atitoniohlle dally mall line between
this point nml Vaughn Also thu H-

itlers are delivering tho infill twine a
day Instead uf uiicit only

Clarence Potli.r has bought 2iw
acres six miles mirth nf Orclimd
Park from Wm .1. Stile fur 7.2on

ItosH It. Uutledge soul J. i Illy tin-2-

iicres two mill's northwest of Hag-etma-

or l.'I.H'.V "5
CI, Hence Potter han luvehted 111.

too !u 210 acres six mlliis north of
Orchard Park, which he bought ot !.-- .

H (ilcr.son.
Clias Hoffman sold A. W lliniiiuiug

2S0 ucres just east of (irevntleld ior
112.000.

John It Nelson bought Ilk) act en
about live milt' west of like Arthur
front Frank O. Nichols for II.SOO.

.n AWiirvcKHgiii: too
has a rr.w Mom:

Tilde ih one itunllty which brings
to Its pieifxiii n,night but rlillrtiW
or what Is still worse positive illsltki
It Is sonietlnies ealletl conceit, but It

Ih more forcibly exiinihscd bj "ego- -

Usui."
Hgntixm and skepticism are cm-pnnlon-

ill a a lulnnrnlile lite ixt

Is e(iuxtlin(ly nocllpled with
self, has nn thmighls lo spine tn
others. Ile lefers to liluisi-l- f In nil
things, thinks of himself and studies
himself until his own little self

his ruling principle of action.
An egotist Ix xldom u prm.in of

brilliant mind A talented or xenslbl..
mini is apt to drop nut nf his nturnlh.
every alluxlmi tn iilmsdf. He I ('in-
tent with putting thi- theme mi lis
own grnutpl.

He who thinks In can Mud tu him-

self the anility to do without others
Is mudi mistaken, but he who thinks
others cannot du without htm Is still
more mistaken.

Fgotlsm Is the most cmituutptlnl"
iiuatlly Iu the ti nniit ii race. It lit In
nature what paint Is to beaut); it is
llllt'llllly lleedlpxx, but It Impiilu
what It wmitil Improve

An egotist Is n lo a
etitle. He will utlt-nip- t In pick out
all the slimieouiliigs and wrongdo-
ings In other and ci.iiihiio Uiuiii Iu
an unfavnriible light with hln nwn
righteous acts Fgutlsts are round
Iu even country and every town, ami
Carlsbad Iiiih Its slime or the disgust-
ing breed Carlsbad Argus.

Hvery fanilly uml especially those
win. reside In the country should h'
provided at all times ivllli u bottle uf
Chamberlain's l.ltiimetit. There Is nn
telling when II ma) he wiinteil Iu
ease uf an accident nr emergency 11

Is must excellent In all cases ut rheu-
matism, sprains and bruises. Sold b.v

ill! druggists.

They Bring Results.
Try a Herald Want Ad.

It Is tho natttro of vromen 10 ntifi'i-- r

itncotuplalnlngly, tho dlBcomforts nml
fear that accompany tho bearing of
children. Motherhood Is their crown-
ing glory, and they brave lta Rttlfcr-ini- s

for the Joy that children brlnit.
No expectant mothrr need MttTer,
however, during the period of wait- -

lag, aar feel that aha ia la itmttt when baby cones, If Mother's Friend is used
in preparation of tht mat. Mather's friend relieves the pain and discomfort
caused by the atraln M tka dlfforeat llgatweiita, overcomes nausea by counter-ftcWo-

prevents backache bb4 nuwbnens of limbs and soothos the Inflammation
of breast glands. IU regular use Sta and prepares av&ry portion of the mother 'a

of tho and
her


